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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4151. CONSULAR TREATY1 BETWEEN THE UNION
OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS AND THE GER-
MAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC. SIGNED AT MOSCOW,
ON 10 MAY 1957

The Presidiumof the SupremeSovietof the Union of SovietSocialist Repub-
lics and the Presidentof the GermanDemocraticRepublic,

Being desirousof strengtheningthe relations, including consularrelations,
betweenthe two States,

Have decidedto concludethis Treaty and haveappointedas their Plenipo-
tentiaries

The Presidiumof the SupremeSoviet of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics:

A. A. Gromyko, Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics

The Presidentof the GermanDemocraticRepublic

Dr. Lothar Bolz, DeputyPresidentof the Council of Ministers andMinister
of Foreign Affairs,

Who, having communicatedto each other their full powers,found in good
and due form, have agreedas follows:

I. ACCEPTANCE OF CONSULS

Article 1

Each Contracting Party shall permit consuls-general,consuls,vice-consuls
andconsularagents(hereinafterreferredto as consuls)sentby the other Contract-
ing Party to exercisetheir activities in its territory. Beforea consul is appointed,
the sendingStateshall obtain the consentof the otherContractingParty to the
appointmentandalso to the consulardistrict.

Article 2

1. A consulshallenterupon his dutiesas soonas he hasbeenappointedby
the Governmentof the sendingState andhas beengrantedan exequaturby the
receiving State. The consul’s letter of appointment shall specify his consular
district.

‘ Cameinto force on II October1957,asfrom the dateof theexchangeof the instrumentsof
ratification at Berlin, in accordancewith article27.
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2. The function of a consulshall terminateon recall, by withdrawal of his
exequaturor in caseof his death.

Article 3

In caseof the death,recall, or temporaryabsenceof the consulor whenthe
consul is unableto act for anyotherreason,his deputyshall be entitled to perform
the duties of consul, provided that the competentauthorities of the receiving
Statehavebeennotified in advanceof his official status. The actingconsul tem-
porarily in chargeof the consulateshall be entitled to all the rights andprivileges
guaranteedto the consul by this Treaty.

II. PRIVILEGES AND IMMUNITIES OF THE CONSULS

Article 4

1. The receiving State shall guaranteethat consulsand membersof their
staff will not be obstructedin the performanceof their duties. The authorities
of the receiving Stateshallgrantconsulsandmembersof their staff all necessary
support in the performanceof their duties.

2. Official correspondenceshall be inviolable and shallnot be Subjectedto
examination. This shall apply also to all telegraphcommunications.

3. The offices of the consulatesshallbe inviolable. The authoritiesof the
receivingState shallnot employ force eitherin the offices of the consulateor at
the residenceof the consul.

4. Consulararchivesshall be inviolable in all circumstances. Papersof a
privatenatureshallnot be kept in the consulararchives.

5. In his communicationswith the authoritiesof the sendingState a consul
shall beentitled to usecodesandto usetheservicesof adiplomaticcourier. When
a consulusestheordinarymethodsof communication,he shallbe chargedthe same
rates as diplomatic representatives.

Article S

A consul shallbe entitled to placeon the building of the consulatethe coat-
of-armsof his Statewith an inscriptiondesignatingthe natureof the offices. He
shallbe entitled to fly theflag of hiscountryat the above-mentionedbuildingand
on his residenceandto place it upon vehiclesusedby him in the exerciseof his
duties.

Article 6

Consulsandmembersof their staffwho are citizensof the sendingStateshall
not beliable, in the courts of the receivingState, in respectof acts performedin
their official capacity.
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Article 7

I. Consuls and membersof their staff may be required to give testimony
before the judicial authoritiesof the countryof residence.

2. If consulsor membersof their staff shouldbe preventedfrom appearing
before the judicial authoritiesby the exigenciesof their service, or by sickness
or for any other reason,they shall make a deposition in writing.

3. Consulsandmembersof their staff may refuseto makea depositioncon-
cerning mattersconnectedwith their official duties.

Article 8

1. Consuls and membersof their staff who are nationals of the sending
State shallbe exemptfrom military or otherserviceandalsofrom all direct taxes.

2. Land and buildings shall be exempt from military and other contribu-
tions only if they are usedby the consulor his staffas official premisesor as their
residence.

3. Subjectto reciprocity,consulsandmembersof their staff shallbe entitled
to the sameprivilegeswith regard to customsduties as membersof diplomatic
missions.

Article 9

The provisions of article 8 shallapply also the wife andthe minor children
of a consul residing with him.

III. OFFICIAL FUNCTIONS OF THE CONSULS

Article 10

1. A consul shall safeguardthe rights and interestsof his Stateand of the
nationals(naturaland legal persons)of that State.

2. A Consul shall be entitled in the exerciseof his official duties to apply
to the authorities in his consulardistrict; he may make representationsto these
authorities in caseof a violation of the rights and interestsof the sendingState
or of the nationalsof that State.

Article 11

A consulshallbe entitled to registerthenationalsof the Statewhichhe repre-
sents who areresidingeither permanentlyor temporarily in his consulardistrict.
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Article 12

1. A consulshallbe entitled to issuepassportsto the nationalsof the State
which he represents.

2. A consul shall give visas to nationalsof the sending State and also to
foreign nationalsandstatelesspersonsfor entry into and for exit from the sending
State.

Article 13

A consulshall receivefrom foreignnationalsandstatelesspersonsapplications
for the nationality of the sending State.

Article 14

A consulshall be entitledto representanynationalof the sendingStatebefore
the authoritiesof the receiving State,if the personconcerned,owing to absence
or for any othervalid reason,is not in a position to protecthis rights andinterests
within the appropriatetime limits. Such representationshall continueuntil the
personrepresentedappointsa representativeor until he assumespersonallythe
protectionof his rights and interests.

Article 15

A consul shall be entitled to perform in the consulate,his residenceor the
residenceof a nationalof the sendingStateandalso on boarda vesselor aircraft
flying the flag of the sendingState,the following functions:

I. To drawup or certify the declarationsof nationalsof the sendingState;

2. To drawup, certify and safeguardthe testamentarydispositionsor uni-
lateral declarationsof nationalsof the sendingState andalso to acceptfor safe-
keepingthe property and papersof such nationals;

3. To drawup or certify transactionsbetweennationalsof the sendingState,
providedthat such transactionsare not inconsistentwith the laws of the receiving
State.The consul shall not draw up or certify transactionsestablishingor trans-
ferring rights to buildings and land situatedin the receiving State

4. To draw up or certify transactionsbetween nationals of the sending
State and those of the receiving State, provided that those transactionsrelate
exclusively to interestssituated in the territory of the State which the consul
represents,or to contractswhich are to be carried out in the territory of that
State and provided that such transactionsare not inconsistentwith the laws of
that State

5. To certify the signatureof nationalsof the State which he represents,
on any kind of document;to legalize documentsissued by the authoritiesand
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officials of the sendingor the receiving State,and also to certify copiesof such
documents;

6. To certify translationsof documentsissued by the authoritiesand offi-
cials of the sendingor the receiving State;

7. To accept for safekeepingmoney or valuableseither entrustedto him
by nationalsof the sendingState or intendedfor such nationals;

8. To perform all other acts with which he may be charged,provided that
they are not contrary to the laws of the receiving State.

Article 16

The documentsmentionedin article 15 above,and also copiesor translations
thereofor extractsmadefrom them,which havebeendrawnup or certifiedby the
consulshall havein the receiving State the samelegal validity and validity as
evidenceas documents,copies, translationsand extractsdrawnup, translatedor
certified by the competentauthorities and institutions in the receiving State.

Article 17

1. If a national of the sending State dies within the consul’s district, the
consul shall ensurethat all necessarymeasuresare taken to protect the legal
interestsof the heirs.

2. The authoritiesin the consulardistrict shall inform the consul of the
deathsof any nationalsof his Stateandalsoof any measuresthat havebeentaken
or are contemplatedto settle the estate.

Article 18

1. The local authoritiesshall be competentto take the inventory of the
estate,to preserveit and to affix the sealsthereto. At the requestof the consul
they shall be obliged to take the necessarymeasuresto protect the estate. The
consul may be presentwhen the local authoritiestake the inventory and the
measuresto protectthe estateandhe may participatein drawingup theinventory
certificate and in affixing the seals. Heshallbe entitled to requestthe local au-
thorities to hand over to him any movableproperty from the estateincluding
the documentsof the deceasedperson, even if the said propertyis in the safe-
keepingof the local authorities.

2. Before the assetsof the estateare transmittedto the heirsor transferred
abroad,the statutory duty on the valueof the estatemust be paid and other
claims presentedand proved by individual heirsor other personsresidingin the
receivingStatemustbe satisfied. Suchobligation on the part of the consul shall
ceasesix monthsfrom the day of deathif no heirshavenotified the consulwithin
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that time that their claims havebeenrecognizedas valid or areunderconsidera-
tion by the appropriateauthorities.

3. Immovableproperty forming part of the estateshall be subject to the
laws of the country in which the property is situated.

Article 19

1. A consul shall be entitled to registermarriagesin accordancewith the
laws of thesendingState,providedthat bothpartiesto the marriagearenationals
of the sendingState.

2. The performanceof a marriageshall benotified to the competentauthori-
ties of the receiving State.

Article 20

1. A consul shall be entitled to issue certificatesof the birth and deathof
nationalsof the sendingState in accordancewith the procedureobtainingin the
sendingState.

2. The birth or deathshall be notified to the competentauthoritiesof the
receiving State.

Article 21

A consul may appoint a guardianor curator for nationals of the sending
State. He shall be entitled to supervisethe mannerin which the guardianor
curator carriesout his duties. If a consul learnsthat no administratorhasbeen
appointedfor the propertyof a national of the sendingState, he may appoint
a trustee.

Article 22

1. A consulshall be entitledto renderall help to vesselsof the Statewhich
herepresents. Heshallbeentitled in particularto communicatewith themembers
of the crew andthe passengers,examinethe ship’spapers,andreceivedepositions
concerningthe cargo, the purposeof the voyageand any special events.

2. If the authoritiesof the receivingStateintend to carry outany measures
of constrainton boarda merchantvesselof thesendingState,theconsul in charge
shallbe notified in advanceso that he may be presentat suchaction. This provi-
sion shall not apply to customs,passportand health control of the vessel,the
crew or the passengers.
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Article 23

1. If a vesselsailing underthe flag of the sendingStateis wreckedor suffers
any otheraccident,a consulshall be entitled to renderall help to the vessel,the
crew and the passengers.

2. The local authoritiesshall immediatelynotify the appropriateconsul of
the accident to the vessel and inform him of the measuresthey have taken to
save the personson board, the vesseland its cargo. The said authorities shall
give all necessaryassistanceto the consul in carrying out his arrangementsin
connexionwith the accident.

Article 24

1. A consulshall be entitled to renderall help to aircraft of the Statewhich
he represents. In particular, in the caseof a forced landing he may assistthe
crew andthepassengersin their dealingswith thelocalauthoritiesand takeappro-
priate measuresto ensurethe continuation of the flight.

2. If an aircraft of the sending Stateis involved in a disasteror accident,
the consulshall be entitled to take measuresor requestthat measuresbe taken
to assistinjured membersof the crew and passengers,to savethe cargo andto
repair the aircraft.

3. The provisionsof this articleshallnot affect the provisionsof otheragree-
mentsconcerningmutualassistancein thecaseof air disastersor accidents.

IV. FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 25

The provisions of this Treaty concerningthe rights and duties of consuls
shall apply, niutatis mutandis, to all membersof the diplomatic missions who
havebeencommissionedto dischargeconsularduties. The performanceof con-
sulardutiesshallnot affect the diplomaticprivilegesand immunitiesof theseper-
sons.

Article 26

This Treaty be valid for a period of five years. It shall be extendedfor
furtherperiodsof five yearsuntil it is denouncedby oneof theContractingParties
at least six months before the expiry of the currentperiod of five years.
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Article 27

This Treatyshallbe ratified. It shallenterinto force on the dateof exchange
of the instrumentsof ratification, which shall take place at Berlin.

DONE in duplicateat Moscowon 10 May 1957, in the Russionand German
languages,both texts bcing equally authentic.

For the Presidium Forthe President
of the SupremeSoviet of the Union of the German Democratic

of Soviet Socialist Republics: Republic:

A. GROMYKO Dr. Lothar BOLZ
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